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Notices, Business Opportunities Lqcals, Iost, Etc.,! Clac3ific4 for Eaay Reference.
Farm L&ni For SalfNEW TODAY, x Attorneys.NEW TODA For Rent.Wanted:Fob Sale,.

t aJ of Thanks. FRED E. SCHMIDT. Attorney atAPT AND ROOM ALTA APT8WANTED Good, clean rag at TheFOR UA1.K Modern house and fourWd. wish to thank, our friends for Law. Room 14, Smith-Crawfo- rdEaat Oregonlan office.lota with garage.' 226 Jon St Fentheir kindness to us during the illness Bldg.FURNISHED APT. Hamlttoa Courtdleton, Ore. 8, & Butler, 1113 Indiana
WANTED Sewing, phone 41Avenue, Spokane, Washington, Attorney at

4M Aero Complete Wheat llain h.
In the heart of the famoti Ks.nl

r tat country of Adam county
Washington, Land- - lay perfectly
level, 120 acre In good, clean sum
merfaliosr, 120 In atubbl. Oood set
of farm buildings. Two mile to)
good markegj on fine macadam road.
Price S per acre. Including all

HOUSEKEEPING! ROOMS, fvl Clay D, W- - BAILEY,
Roomi 7, I, t.

and death of our beloved wife, mother
and sister. Also for the many beau-
tiful floral tributes.

WILLIAM K. WKLCH.
Deepaln Building.WANTEDGIrl general housework.

KKW TOVA.Y, vEach ' W 4vrtlsittmt will
b run unlj mKuw reder" fur
the Hrnt lusortlun only. During
subsequent Insertions of the adIt will mmi-tt- t, under lla proper
classifies Lion.

FOR BALK Full blood II. I. ' R.
'Cockerels. ' Early March hatch front. 1 In family. Wages I2S, Writ FOR RENT BLKEPIN' room,

. Willow. Phone 4MB. GEORGE W. COUTT8. Attorney atMrs, T.. G, Sinclair, Bonneville, Ore.strong laying strain. Extra good col' Law. Room 17, Schmidt Mock.or, weighing from, 7 to t pounds.
... MRS. KARL. COUTT8.

MRS. WILLIAM ISAACS,
Mil. JOHN 8TKVKNSON.
MR.' OKO, STISVENHON.

DOWNSTAIRS Apartment. 401 Aura.HEMSTITCHING at the 8lnger shop. stock and machinery, to run thaPhone 10F6. CARTER SMYTH E. Attorney mtMall order promptly attended to. Place. 20 tons of hay and other reedLaw. Office In rear of AmericanWHEAT RANCH for lent,' i mile.FOR SALE-Fu- lL blood S. C. White- - some household furniture. Fog fullFOli, BAEHjilpk 37 Roadster. Ka8y
lurujH, Ji(m)re at H04 East Court. National Bank Building.WANTED Experienced girl at The from town. Address Box St. Pen particulars, ea or writ Patey H.Leghorn pullets. F. A.. Oordan, Jr.

Phone 486. I. i
Palm. 2 Main street. dleton, Ore. Clark, Rltxvllle. Wash,FEB at FEE, Attorney at Law-- OfROOM. Olid bcunl. t'hone 4K2R. fice In Deepaln Building.WANTED HlKh school boy, 14 year FURNISHED APARTMENTS doe

' ' Police U, lia llrdjH-cd.- . .
KALEMk. Or.,- - Nov. . Intimation

was given by Governor Wlthycombe
today that while he will order demo,
blllzatlon of the Oregon Military Fe-
lloe down to a handful of men, he

FOR SALE rMllch cows. Also 2ft or older, with bicycle tor evening For SatAV ", '
Rye and white winter .'barley.In. 777 Thompson. H.WOW.head stock, cattle. Phone messenger work. Apply Sunday R. L. KEATOR, Attorney at Law.

Room 24, Smith-Crawfo- W. Collins, Pendleton. .801 Hazle, corner Court. morning, o'clock Western Union
FOR RENT Furnished room andTelegraph. Co.will probably remiest the next leuls apartment. 407 W. Alta. PboneFOR 8ALE Spring, chickens. Phone

HOY, JlirwilT! That's some butterl
Ciolrirtn Wet, It's the best. Coats

no mar. Order from your grocer.

THE) FUR RALIi at the Paris adver-
tised to beKln Monday, hus been

postponed 'unUI Tuestlny, owing to tha

Aacttuneer1177W.WANTED To hear from owner of631. 00 Cottonwood street.luture. to provide for a state constab-
ulary of about 25 men to help in gen- -

3. A. NEWBERRY; Attorney at Law.
Smith-Crawfor- d, Building.good ranch for sale. Stat cash FOR RENT On Locust Hill, modern COL. W.- F. YOHNKA, Auctioneer.FOR SALE yew household furnitureerai law enforcement work. Cutting price, full description. D. F. Bush,

Minneapolis, Minn. bouse. Inquire Ralph Folsom.and house for rent. 720 Aura.the military police Is necessl- -stores Being closed; today. PETERSON BISHOP, Attorneys at
Law. Rooms X and 4 Smith

snake a specialty of farmer stock
and machinery sales. "The man. that
gets you the money." Leave order
at East Oregonlan Office.

Nice- sleeping room, 723 Aura.WANTED Modern 4 or S room fur Crawford Building.ruiJAijwnteW. Owner can have nished- - or partly furnished house.
MILCH COWS of beat Jersey blood

for sale. Bee It, Ferguson, 1 mile
cost of Eastland,

tuted by failure of the 40.00Q addi-
tional revenue raining bill to pass at
the recent election. It la probable
thut no more than ir men will be left
In lha military polce.

WAR M ROOMS for winter. Furnacenot too far out, or t or J room nicely
furnished apartments for two. No JAMES B. PERRY. Attorney at Law.heat, electrio lights, bath, reason

sanfa by urovlne- property and pay
Inif for fhlaud. Inquire this office.
u... .iL.en.sj L,i.u--ijmbjju es

Office over Taylor Hardwareable. The Perkins, (21 Willow..SECOND HAND. PIANO for sale In children, mother and daughter. Phone
TIME CARD

Weston-Pendleto- n Auto Stas
Leaves Weston for Pendleton at 7:41

a-- m. and 12:45 p..good condition. Parties leavina 583 or write Box 761.In tha County, Court .of UmafJJIa!1 city. Telephone' 1565 J.Cor.lt o( Tliuiiks Attorneys a Leaven. Athens, for. Pendletoo at 1:0RALEY AND RAX.EY,
FOR RENT Large front room of

modern, house, 10 Turner, phone
6K7--

WANTED Woman or girl for gea.
eral housework. Must be experi Law-- Office in American NationalFOR BALE Ford car, nearly

county, state or Oregon.
In the matter .of .the .Instate ..of

Charles L. C'orhran, Deceased.
Notice la hereby given that the 3rd

new.
enced and no objections to children. Bank. Building..'Inquire Stroble Cigar store. . .

We( wish, to espress our sincere
thnnlut t. our many Wends for their
kindness and sympathy to tie In the

ath. of our son, sntb brother. Lou

Address Box IR-S- , Adams, Ore. WANTED Chambermaid, Address X
this office. ,day of December, 1918, at-- ten o'clock

a. m. and 1:00 p. m.
Leaven Adama for. Pendleton nt

a. m. and 1:20 p. m.
Leaves, Pendleton (Allen-Knig-

(store) fo Weston at 10 a, sa. and
4 : 0a p. m.

8. A. LOWELL, attorney and counsel- -,

lor at law. Office in Dsapalit Bldg?
What will become of the

"treaty-- ' when both parties to thaisaid day has-bee- n fixed as the WANTED Good second hand bicycle,
In Phone 190 or 113.notorious forgery ore kicked out?time,. and the county court room at

the-cou-rt house, Pendleton, Oregon, as Business Opportunities
FoundHunaary purpooes henceforth to S?cond-Ilan- d Dealers

CaHteel. who. whs killed in action
I'"rune; October , IH 8.

' MHHj" MAIfV CASTKBU
". VVAfcTKll CAHTKKL.

HAIff 1AKTK1-;-

'FKKr CAKTKKI, WIFR.'
"MM. A,NI UH KLMEIl

UISTRICT MANAGERS WANTED In
every, state for new auto clutchcook Iib goulash according to the die

tates of its own conscience. lock. The cleverest and most effec

the place, where hearing of objection
may 'be made to the final account ot
the undersigned which, lias been Tiled
in the above entitled cause.

, DORIS W. MAILEjr.
Administratrix,

tive anti-the- ft device on me. market V. STROBLE, dealer In new and sec-
ond hand goods. Cash paid for

FOUND On Fendleton-Ech- o road,
tail lamp and license No 2639.

Owner can have same by calling at
Ibis office and .paying charge.

From Berlin to Bagdad is now conNIC'l") automatically disengages tha clutch
and locks It so car can not be movedsiderably farther than It waa. second hand goods.. Cheapen pWe

to buy. household goods. 210 E. Court,under its own power. Big money
Phone 271W; .purse containing keysKIUND-p-Gre- maker for ambitious hustler. Exclu

and money. Owner can have me
Farm Implementsby calling at this office and paying

sive territory given. $00 to. $1000
necessary. American Auto Clutch
Lock, 803 West Ninth street, Los An-
geles, Cal.

charge; ,

win AO COIiTWW A PfD 'CLAKSIFIiSD lUSUWrOH.
Counting six. ordinary word to.

tha line- - end. oaargeaV by .

. . tha, lis .. , . : , T .

Want ad and locals.
Rale Per Mm,

First Insertion, pep Una 1 Oo.
Each add. isaertios, par liaeu

week- - (six lnaectlooa),
each Insertion, per line.. Be

1 mo. eaurlv Insertion, pes ;lia 4
t month contract, each In-

sertion, per Una locontract, each In-
sertion, per Una Zo

No ads taken. for leas than 2&e
Ads taken over the telephone

only from East Oregontaa sub-- :
ecribers and those listed in theTelephone Directory. Copy must
be in our office not later than
1:30 o'clock; day of publication,

FOUND Back off of ladle gold
watch. Owner can have same by Lost

THE "NON-SKIP- " WEEDER gee all '
th weed tha first time nv r th

field. Save one-thi- rd the time ana
doe lot better- - work. Ord.jr now.
Pendleton Weeder Work, tit Cotton-
wood street. '

calling at office and paylrlg for this
notice. LOST Bank book containing 60

Liberty Bond No. 493478. and other
papers. Ftnder return this office.It It lives up to Its reputation, the

famous old law of compensation Is
likely to strain ltatil after the war.

Yon may have printable bualne
relations for year to corns with soane-o- n

yon will coma to know first thru
our next eiaselfled adtThis war has made the democracies

alt up and show- the autocracies what
real efficiency looks like.

On the national government's cault
budget system would be in the na Draymen Miscellaneousture of a safety lock. .

Only the worthy persists. Flap CALL PENLANb BROS.' I'AN TO
movo your household goods. Tele-Phon-

839. Also baggage transfer-
ring and heavy- - baullng.

ATTENTION. LADIES Hooverlxa
and, take jour old, suits and furs to

be remodeled to the "Model Tailor
and Cleaners" Hi Main St. .

doodle goes, but flapjacks go on for
In the. midst of all tha other excite-

ment everybody might begin, to edge
in , a little Christmas., shopping.ever.

mechanlolans. J cooks and 25 privates, ford facilities for the boys to writ said Judge Wemmann of the police EMPLOYED HIST FIST
TO SAVE GRENADErilQVIESSHQWHQW

roe-th- entire unit there are 2 ofti-cein- ,'

M perms, arid IS'j etilinted men.
exolmlve pf th. me 'hanlcal repair
uitlt."Th anaehetin with the travel

erlcan aviators in France- - "Casey"
han been attached to a Harvard am-
bulance, unit of the American Red
Cross In Italy, and this unit left Rome
on Saturday night "homeward
bound." .

But Casey means to stop off In
Paris to enlist, In the ranks of the

home, the order Includes one-fif- th

ton of fountain pen Ink. One of the
items not unaually associated with
war needs is 1 ton ot talcum powder,
3 tons of shaving soap and about 3

ton of safety razors, razor blades,
and shaving brunhes. Another un

court; in sentencng John Miranda to
90 days in Jail, "ha come to. cover
niore multitudinous sins than were
ever charged ' to society!" Then he
went on to say that many a private
grudge had been settled under the.
guise- - of patriotic seal.

TAIL SPIN FEELS
honbltar took 'a special 6, weeks

tcourxe In administering anaesthetfes
ut the Mayo hoHKllaJi Rooheeter. Minn.
.. Thera are, 4 heavy trucks with each
section; the power truck, tha sterling
lug truck, and 2 truck to hjiul the
unrratiug tiavltlon anitsuppllds, Includ- -

American aviation corps if that
la at all possible He, along

Miranda, according to. the evidence,
severely beat .August Mahlatedt be-

cause he had failed to buy a Third

usual item is 7 tons of playing cards.
Among other more Interesting en-

tries of the monthly order is one-fift- h

ion of watches. 9 ton of pocket AVIATION TEACHING

MOTOR HOSPITAL

ifiELll WORK
' '' ' ' ..':tfjt .'t? -

"

CAN KfDVB DURING
OPERATION WORK

911)168.5 Sections, Each
! ' Complete Surgical a

Group, ! r

.BtrVlTKt PRESS) :

IAR1$ cay Mail.) Thft
Hrnt complet4( in.hlle uperatlnn unit
Htlldh. in saw nail al In ttnva hsa lluoa ft

combs, 31 tons of cough drops, 17 FILMS REMARKABLEIns a complete camp kltchen.- -

The enlinted personnel Is composed

with the rest of his unit, has been dec-
orated by the King of Italy for brav-
ery at the front, but he Is anxlons to
get a "doner up" view of hostilities
than falls to the lot of the average
ambulance driver.

Campbell is a member of the class

Liberty Bond some months ago. The
evidence tended to show that Miran-
da, who is a shipworker, kicked his
opponent In the face while he was ly-

ing on unconscious."
Judge Weinman foud Mirada guilty

lurgely kit studtnts Of the Univerelty
06 California, trained at AUemown

tons of tooth paste and 2 tons of tooth,
brushes.

On of the bltrgBHt demands Is for
soap of which 9 tons are requisition-
ed, together with six tons of towels,

Whirl of Horizon and Sky
Photographed From

Plane.

LOXDOX. Oct. 1. (By mail )
Walter Ernest Brown, an Aus-

tralian Infantry corporal ' is a,
strenuous advocate of tha
"knockout."

When a group of enemy snip-er- a
started picking off some

"pussies," Brown, acting on his
own initiative, crept out along
the shallow trench and niadttf a
dash towards the Hun post '

With a grenade in his hand
he stood at the door of the dug-
out and called on the Germans
to surrender.

One of the enemy rushed out.
and Brown knocked him cold
with a blow of his fist, retaining
lbe grenade for the others.

Lsoud cries of "jKamerad!'
were heard, and from tha dug-
out an officer and eleven Heln--
les appeared. Brown brought
the entire lot .back, snd recently
as given the Victoria cross fur
his exploit.

of 21, Harvard, and is a native of of battery ad sentenced, him to 90
days in Jail.And last and most remarkable on

the Hat la 77 tons of chewing gum.'f Orders 200 Tons
of Gum for Soldiers

California, being a son of Prof. Camu.
b H, astronomical Instructor at Mount
Hamilton. San Jose. His brother
Douglas, who. was lightly hurt in a
ful from his plane In France la now
recuperating In America.

DRIVING AMBULANCE WASHINGTON. Nov 9.--

teaching of the science of
to cadets at our various flying

When a young man begins to In-

quire about a girl's ability to cook It
la up to her to ascertain If ha can
provide the necessary materia.

Oct. S. (By malt) The TOOTAME FOR "CASEY"hundreda of American noldlers by glv- - v" acimi, .snuctii on ,tn,- - Amwican
Expeditionary Force for sweetmeat ' ' ' "'
I, .l,un hv IIik (inli.'nf ihk'T M' f ROM-E- . Oct. . By. mall.) PATRIOTISM WRONGLY

rsEi says judge:

fields, the IT. S. air service has just j

completed a series of motion picture
films that are northing short of re- - j

mark a ble. j

Some of these were made- under di- - i

A. for candy, sugar and chocolate for FfcjJith''ra.sey';CmnbeU wants to
(t.llow In he fwSjups ofr his brother

Love Is supposed to be a tender pas-
sion, but sometimes the girl's father
makes it a tough proposition.r'Oilglas; tnu nn.E uoe among mw aih "Patriotism"ALAMEDA. Nov. 11- -

rectlon of the late Maj. Kant, who was
killed at Garden City, jV it, recentlyBy ALLraanDOINGS. OF THE DUFFS

Tom Thought They All Had Spanish Flu.
in an automobile accident, while, oth-
ers have been made under the direc-
tion of the air medical research lab

lug them 'quick medical attention on
tin field. Is now In serv-- at the
flout.

During henvy flichtlng the entire out-
fit Is able to move needed
within a few hours and bexin perform-
ing oMratlons. The unit was sent to
Fiance by the division of general sur-
gery In the stirKeon-Reneral- 's office.

The unit constlxls of & sections, each
of which Is a complete operating
arroup. The sections move on motor

' trucks with trailers and the personnel
Is Tarried by automobiles. There la
a Mir double rnnva lent with metal;
fbirtrlng, which forms' the operating
pn vlllon. 'tr trucks carry a sterUi

October delivery. The "Red, Trian-
gle" people will distribute about
6M.000 pounds of sweets to American
soldiers during the month., or 3.332

In the order are 200 ton
of Jam. 2oo tons of chocolnte bars.
175 ton of boxed candy. 'and many
tons of other forma of candr.

Altogether the "Y" has placed nr--d

rs for 6248 tona of sweets and
supplies for delivery In

France In one month. One of the

oratory. These films, photographed,r depict all sorts of aerial acrobatics
and convey an Idea of what the cadet. "

, J I r ,i .... Oi may expect whet) he first tries seriaj
maneuvers. The cadet learns theo-
retically all about the tall spins from
the time they enter the ground, school,
but thetii imagination is piqued with
wondering what the sensation Is like
and 'how they will recognize tha tail

largest Items on the list is tobacco
820 tons of c!areues, 187 of smoking peppec n- - - r' r1tobacco and 178 of chewing tobacco.

;spin once they are Ir It.
For the natives of Missouri and ad-

jacent regions the "Y" is orderlnn
two-fift- of a ton of "barnyard meer-
schaums" or corncob' ptpea. To af- -

luting outfit, an v outfit, medi-
cines, drum) and surgical Instruments,
firotipR of surgeons, nurwes and
Ilea A number of mechanics acenm-pun- y

the caravan to care for the trucks
and keep the entire outfit In repair.
One truck carries a
boiler which supplies power for1 an

' Sky "WliirLs."
Hy photographing the whirl- of the

horizon and sky from an airplane

URIC ACID IN MEAT

CLQGS THE KIDNEYS

during a tail spin. It is posible to give
the student a very fair idea of what
he may txpect. Tha srnation pro-
duced Is that the plane Is standing
villi and the earth aud k , going
nreund In a mad whirl. Inasmuch as
the chances ere about 1.000 to 1 thai
an airplane out ot control immediat-
ely goes into a tall spin, (of "vrllia"

electric light plunt and for operation
of the

In less than an hour after arriving
where needed the operating pavilion
can be erected and the operating
room ready to receive patients. Each
enctlnn Is capable of handling 24 cases

f Uncle Sain; here's a bun.
ired and Verity raiilions.
Keep the boy on their
toea another; yew?
That's the message you'll
be standing to your Unci

i Sammy when you put the
United War Work Cam.
peign oves- - the top.

YAK I" A GLASS OF S.VI.TS IF YfH'R
it.U'K ih'kts or m.AnnKii

HOTIUWt.S.

In 24 hours. During slack times the
unit is quartered near a base hospital!
ready to rush to any point upon call.

4 Trucks In Section
' In each section of the unit there are

1 majors, a captains or 1st lieutenants.
J t hief nurse. 2 operating rooms nurses
snd 7 asKltants, beside sergeants.

ati It Is called abroad) the necessity:
of preparing the flyer for this is of!
prime importance and the motion pic-- j
li'.re film becomes Indispensable. Ot
ciiurs the more advanced- acrobatio
tricks- from the pilot's point of view.
such astha "barrel roll", in which the
ship nH over and over sidew.se like
a barrel; the renversemen. and tha COUGHING SPELLS

It you must have your moot every
day. eut It, but flush your kidney
wlth-Kiilt- s eccastoniillyt ays a tinted
iLiithnrUy who tells us that meat
forms uric acid which almost paral-
yzes the kidneys In their efforts to es-p- e

It from the blood. They become
slugglMh and weaken, then you siffer
with a dull misery In the kidney re-

gion, sharp pnjiie in the beck or sick
hfttdnt-he-

' your stomach
sours, tongue s coated end when the
weuther la bad you, have rheumatic

h , IF OH. Doc. Come MiflliFor Itching Torture Jj

EREAK YOUR BEST

loop starting In both upward and
downward directions, are 'ilustrated
with these movies. (

HedhK.'oa Oasbcsi
It Is the new system of asignlng

flight surgeons and phystcial directors,
recently inaugurated by tha medical
service, that is reducing the percentaga

There is one remedy that seldom fails
to stop itching torture and relieve skin
irritation and that makes tha ekJa, soft,

, clear and healthy. "
Any drugRist can uply you with

' remo, which generally overcomes all
ski diseases. Acne, eczema, itch, pim-

ples rashes, blackheads. In most cases
civ way to semo. Frequently, minor
blemishes disappear overniRht Itching

of crashes at the fields. The fight
surgeons have been specializing for
months on the health, of the airman

twinges The ttrlite gets cloudy, run
of sediment, the channels often get
sore Snd Irritated, obliging you to
seek relief two or three times during
the nirrht.

To neulrnlle these Irritating acids
to cleanse the kidneys and flush off
the body's urinous wpnle get four

and flying cadet and have done a great
deal of careful research work which
is proving ot immense value. Th
physical directors, who prior to theounces of Jnd Salts from any- phar war were traluert of football teams,
or athletic Instructors, also are making

insiamiy. - ""--iusually stops
antiseptic liquid, clean, asy to use and
dependable. It costs only 35c; an extra
tarn bottle, $1.00. It will not stain, is
not greasy or sisrky and is positively
si for tender, sensitive skina

. The E. W. Rom Co.. Cleveland, O

Put a stop to them with old'
rcHabie Dr. King's New ,

" Discovery

That ran. boars throat must b
soothed. That phlegm-loade-d chesc
cutst be iDoeaoedk Hut cough musa
be checked so you caa sleep.

r-- King's Nest Discovery has bees)
asUeving colds. anJ cough (or hsU a
century without th least diss(rseaUa
after-effect- s.

Your druggist has It because it Is
well-know-n and in big detiianti. 60c
snd S1.20L

Try this for Constipation
Keep the bowel, on sclwlttls tima

witlt, ts. King's New Lue fiils, tla
Svhtef fmd iracn poisoaou waste,
th complextioa clear, th stonwi

wset, the ron'i uaooatsd, th brnxit
untainted, Mild yet positive J;,

ja careful study of the airmen and are
macy here: taJte a tablespoonful In S

glass of water hefore breakfast for a
Tew dnys and your kidneys will then
act fine. This famous salts Is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon
Jnlce. combined with llthla, and ha
been used fur generations to flush
and stimulate sluggish kidneys, also
to neutralise acids In urine so it no
lonaer irritates, thus ending bladder

looking after his physical welfare and
st elng that he obtain pro pes ezerclH.
This exercise necessarily has to be
strenuous and s.sciallzed so as to
counteract the effects of air sickness
(which Is similar to sea sickness;
headache and earache. dua to high al-

titude work. ...
CHICHESTER S PILLS

Bno. V

weakness.
Jad Salts Is Inexpensive; cannot In

i iMAMiOB It NAM 111,1. S. for S Th greatest bet ever mad waa tha
llhsbet.Mt krH)W4UIHfl. si ran, Aiw-- Kcllil H Jure, and mskes a delightful efferves

csnt llthls-wst- drink.SOLD Br BKl'liu&lJ IVMiWir'


